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The College News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, AUGUST 6, 1914

VOL. I

SCORES GR!AT SUCCESS

Calendar for Opening ol Fall Term

me. Eleanor Hazzard Peocock in
Charming Recital Tuesday Evening
However greatly one may have an
icipated hearin,g Mme. Eleanor Haz
ard Peocock in a program of child1en's songs and stories, the rapture of
he realization altio,gether exceeded
From the moment that
fresh pink and
white, charming curls showing be1
neath a stunning little bonnet with
long, broad pink ribbons, came down
to the front of the large stage in hapPY child fashion, tioi the moment when
she smiled and bowed her last recalls,
the spell of the enchantment never
lifted. All a,band·oned themselves to,
a season of pure joy, reveiling in dolls
and the voice of the wind and charming concerts about flowers and stars
and being "skeered" with just an ,oiccasiona;i note o. f the pathos which attaches to being little sometimes. The
little pink and white girl recited little
poems in a manner which makes "recited" a pale misnomer; rather she
confided tales of her own happy, imaginative hours with the gingerbread
man who was so irresistibly sugary
and sweet with our hired girl, seen
with juvenile eyes; with the squirrel
meeting a lamented fate at the rail
road tirack. It was facinating to hear
the experience of "seein' things at
night," topped with the naive admis
sion that it's "most allers when l m
bad" that the phenomenon occurs; of
equal facination was the tale of the
poor little doll who located, her excru
ciating pain in her sawdust. It was
verses like these over which people
laughed till they wept, and the only
reason they suspended applause was in
order to hear more. ln the wind piece
Mme. Peocock displayed her trancen
dent art, which is above all things
beautifully proportioned. The soft
sighing of the wind was but a breath,
delicate as the tracery of a cobweb
or the etching frost upon the win·
dow pane.
Some of the numbers were purely
beautiful and particularly in these the
sweet reaches of Mme. Peocock's
voice were heard. Enchantingly expressive were the shad,es and values
of her voice, the ingenuousness of her
manner, the archness of her looks and
the way of her entrances and exits. It
was a treat altogether such as no
other could surpass, and the opinion
was universal that it rested only with
(Continued on last page)

Classification of students presenting advanced cred
its, Thursda y, September 24.
Classification of Seniors, Friday, September 25.
Classification of all others, new students, etc., Sat
urday, September 26.
Recitations begin in all classes Monday morning,
September
28.

MISS MARION B. WHITE

THE 1914 CALENDARS

Dean of Women at The Normal College Stoics are Placing The Production on
Sale Today
Next Year
At the time the News made the announcement of the election of Miss
Marion B. WhHe �s Dean uf Women
at the Normal Col1ege, she wc1s interviewed by a member of the staff who
was unsuccessful in obtaining her
i,hotograph. Since then a photograpn
1'.as been obtained and we aee _glad
to print the same in this issue.
Miss White, late instructor of :Math-

'

Miss Marion B. White

ematics at the University of Kansas,
is now acting Dean of ,¥omen at the
University of .Michigan.l\liss White is sure to receive a
most cordial welcome from the Nor
mal faculty and student body when
�he takes up her new work here at the
beginning of the fall term.

NO. IO

DEGREE COURSES POPULAR
Many Students Enrolled in Third and
Fourth Year Work
The courses leading to the Bachelor
of Pedagogy and Bachelor of Arts
degrees have been very popular among
summer school students.
This i&
probably due to the fact that at the
beginning of the winter term a oom
mittee of the faculty consisting of
Proif. R. C'. Ford, Prof. \V. H. Sherzer
and :M'iss Mary Putnam recommend
ed to the council that degree courses
should be made elective and this body
voted in favor of that change. This
change leaves the choice of al'l subjec,ts for third year work at the option
of the student.
The principle reason which influenced1 the coundl in adopting the recom
mendation -0if the committee was the
fact that the first two years of the
college course have a decided profes
Enough professional
sional stamp.
work is C·Overed in this time, and the
last two years is left for specialization
along the other lines. This does not
prevent students who wish to special
ize in education from so doing; ,on the
other hand it accomodates those who
feel they need more training in chem
istry, or English, or whatever the par
ticular academic work may be.
The classes in Psychology of Con
duct and Social Psychology and its
Relation to Education as presented
by Professor H. C. Lott are p:roving
very popular this summer, the first
having an enr-0illment of 32 while 30
students are studying the latter.
Professor H. Z. Wilber of the Philos�
ophy and Education department, pre
sents two degree courses, School Ad
ministration and S'ocial Education,
this snmmer. These tea are 'large
classes of 35 and 40 student3 each.
Professor N. A. Harvey has two
degree classes this term, one in
Logic and the other in Advanced Child
Study, both of which have an unusual
ly large enrollment.
Professor Carl E. Pray has six stu
dents doing degree work in History.
The enrollment of these few classes
only goes to show the popularity
which the degree courses offered by
this college have. Espedal opportuni
ties are offered1 here for advanced
work beyond the Life Certificate
Gourse.

The Stoics are placing the Normal
Collegie Calendar fo� 1914 on sale in
the corridors today. These calendars
were sold for 25 cents during the
winter term but are now being sold
at ten ,cents each. The calenda.r is one
of the finest ever put out by the Nor
mal. It is printed on a brown cover
'paper with the photographs finished
'in a sepia effiect. The cover bears the
ibeautiful ,oval of the front of the main
building. This photograph is a tri
umph of the photographer's art, and
the printer has used a quality of ink
in the printing that reproduces the
'rough stone effect faithfully. The
cover has the inscription, "Normal
College Calendar, 1914'' in green and
gold bronze.
There are eight sheets including the
cover, on six of which is the calendar
for two months of the year. The sec
ond page bears a photograph of Pro
fessor Julia A. King, to whom the cal
endar is dedicated.
The third sheet shows a photograph
of the main building, while the por
trait on this sheet is that of Presi
dent
Charles
Stark
l\IcKenny.
weather Hall and the Science building
are shown on sheet four with a por
trait of Professor Richard C. Ford,
head of the language department.
Four snapshots are the subjects of
the next page. The photograph of
the three ·class presidents, Ray Russell,
cl•egree; Max Harris, life certificate
and A. G. Hitchcock, junior; is placed
at the top of the page. A scene ,on
the Huron, one of the ::.viay Day exer
cises and another of the !Yy Day
march are included on this page.
The gymnasium is shown on sheet
Coach Dr. Ransom requests that all
number six, and very appropriately men having baseball material belong
therewith photographs of the Physical ing to the college, return saidi material
(Continued on third page)
to the prope1 ty room today.

THE COLLEOE NEWS
\•,ords in C'riti<•isnt or one P-vi<l.tnlly
ccnspicuous charactcristtc.
Publi$hed hy the
'l'hc typical >lormal girl m a y have
)lichig-A11 Stnt� Norm:t l Coll.,.ge
< ·Ollie here for one oi various vo�sible
1,urµos,;s; tJrolJably, howev@r, becau�f!
'Hhfl rflll it. ht>r rlut.y to teach. not that
G�nc-ral ti.tanager and 8ditor
Hhc ftt�I within her thal. �111ir1, or sym·
Offic., in Alain Building. Roo111 17.
1• athy for hllnrnnl1y a111) for c:hUdrP.n In
'f tME OP P-c111.tcATION Th t College 1)articul&r, thrtt 1t-tuds sorne of the
Ke\V!-' i� pnl>Ji;;lu.•.I 'l'uc�duys and Frich•y:S �'Teater cne$ to gi \·e t.h..,ir li'-'OH over
of e,,ch Wt"i•k <luring Lhc htttn :ncr $Ch uul. 'to r»o111tling the 11111\d:-. uf the rising
generation tlu1L ·thfly ,nay !'iuukE-> of
Thu r$4ay, August 6, 1914
thP.UH,clvc:, finer n1en anfl \\'l)lllCU,
nathcr docs she chooae thP prot�si-ion
l>ccausc it gives her the mean� of Hvli·
This b cinh the la:,t is!:luo of t1H) 11ood. 11erhar•� ,1na•1a1ht.blf! clsC'\\'h ere,
Ne \\::.. u<:<;,)rclinR lo th� cusl om. it until the per3onHication or h@1· @.tht:al
i,:1\11111111 bt! 1narkod LI.� ou� s u prom� er· ldcal ccme� to otter her a honHi: an
·c ntlret:r 1ner<·PnPry 1uolive huL a hu·
torl on th... pa.rt of the editor, anl1 lhi�
man one and an ir r@.proachablc one ii
supreme cft'ort should he divulgl"d to
ahs tPnchc.s to the be1:1t of hPr ability.
0\11· r�a<le-rs in Lho fornt l)f ran (:;Htorial.
l
Abi ity; \\·hat determint>S lhat·� Ev
S(,lvera1 lhin�::; f1)rl1i<l. amon� U1cm h+>·
erylhlnr{ from the g\1iding or lhf.' pri·
iug la (:" 0£ a•billty and lack of t;1nf:.
u ,il iusllncts through the influcucc of
th+> !.:. rn1or predominatiDg with the i :
honH• and <ntH
..idc ea\·ironu\(;Jl.t to th...
latl.l'T un actua.l but lesso r ta.-:t?r.
gignlng ut a coutr�ict after Lit� 1lre:-1nl.
·r11.. AdiLor docs wish, howe v�r, t<J
gc,:1d o r lJad, of owning a irt� certif'i·
P.x11reHs his appreci ation for t''le m�n
,a
· te hat bee n r ea.lizt!d. Thi$. Une is
nt>-t in �·bi ch th•! faculty ancl 1.hA st11·
r lrawu b<:ea us c it bound s tbe l.11110
dent body have ac<.·e1)ted hh; offl')rts
,,·bich t·on cP.rn� us here, and, taklng
in this new pr(ljoct. ,.\pprec ia'ion l'l
f'o1· grautf.!tl ordin ary menlallt,-�, no one
also exJlroosed to o ur advflt·t,sl-'t''.; who
thing ..... n1 so much detf'rn,io& u teac:h·
ha...-� th>P.tl our colnn1ns. \\'e hop..: i!
er!:! sur.:e0s-s than her Hbility t,o undl-'I'·
hai. :,ee n a protHa l•le in•,.�sll'llO!lt•.
stanri lire. 'She m::iy hav@. a.lmoat un·
In u ur fl!•s.t !st.no we faid ,·.\� ho1 ,i,. 1:
limited 1t)Ptllal power�; sh� may lrnYC
Olli' l�O)u1nns 'A' OU ld h�l p 1nt-<!DSit'y
tra\'elltt, I high, )ow, rar Htld "'irle; $.he
�t udf:Ut 11!� c�nri ug tll1& l�l'Ut m��rl,e.tl
,nay I Hl'-'O t asted the i11sld uo11s 1,we.c.ts
?;y in aetiv1ty on tho part ot a. grll-flt
ot' clit'sii•atiou; she 111n;r hf1YO li\'ed unu111nbAr or studt-.·nt organi1:ationti. 1r
der th� nto st rigid obH�ri .. auc� ot pro·
w+> bavo �ccon1p:!;:.hed 1111<; throu;:th >
1 riel.y 1:tHl the 1na11dnle:- ot convAtl·
rH1r h\uu·tdJy wril t�n 111.a.terial,
too)
lion . She 1nay hav� doll+> a.11 the se
ftC'rt
ex
fully co n1pe1u-tiltatl for the e
· things ,-,ct she nrny uot Imo,\· ltf c.
pc:111dod.
\\'11y? J t. is like an unkuow langua;o;
�he cu ll read the word� but sh.. �
h:t.!'> uo
I int<:rpreier. Antl th� secret. thtt ltey
The tinlc: h:-1s ,::')t�e wll@n \\' r• n111�� to it all is in good rc.ndlng.
Aln1ost every won1an who began to
�ii" gooc1.. ·:)yc :v �oo1hcr �r;1 1IU!\.d!j:.;
t : L�ss. lf \,·.� oh�) ce.l the .-..;Jfi.:,!n1c�!-il'rea,1 lhc best hook;:. at an �arl�· -'.ge
w" ,\,ould sa.'' w,� \\'�r,e ·wtll !s� 1�' tha t h1-1r ideal standard$.
in 0�1r n::i, t.::,..,_
·
exceedingly l'-Ol'r). Rut tbHt is uot the 'jud��niCllt s and < :ollCO'PtionH ot lifo
proper s11irit. Th�;y go fr"),1\ h.:-,·o in· h ave 111;-·on tornHHl thro u�h hl'r ;le,
Fro,1l no"' th�y qoaintao(;O "'ith lhe bc&t <:haracter1
lo n gr"e ater ,,·or c
l
\•,ill hP t<'Cla'.'!hcrr jns·ci'i..l u�· 1,!•iu� of' hislorr and lictlon Cri��s in l iter·
ta,,1·!.L They wil l t:;ik� a mos! active• attire nr<: t.he n1c<liurni> by \\•hich c·r11'>CS
part in thH wor ld $
' g r�al work. )fay in the tife of l.h1:1 r cadf>r arP. con:-:tl'U<;d.
l'ouel�cr;s fo lo \ \ ' c'oselr in their root· ·An1i this 1no11!ditt� of . tl e .rc�dfe!r _dccs
�'
l
slt!PS-nt a'II I imot- ancl nt:iy they �\·er n()I. lOf>f-l lier her tnufevldU,ctlltJ. l t
� de <:h;io ns
I.h
tor
it,
."thens
n
e
r
their
�t
from
ivfltl
er
r1-1ap the bl-'IH�ftt1!i cl
L\rO vear's W.,')rk in thl-' JUc higan State ,nude �u·1·urd!ng to "'hat ll;J� been
rt!ad nre 1uacle uncon<:iousl!. instinct·
Xor�ial ()oll�go
[ ·i\·c 1,·. And \\•hat het.t�r g1nrla11Cf' l an
1, :t ,.
:
•
•
h� , :ound for the mou l<ling ot an i1�dt·
,
men
•t
e
vidunu,r ttoau that of t.h� gr
The qntIBt ion nr,)s:.e some days. ago in l!-1.ud V.'Oil)Pn ut liter ;ltu1·e1
uv the- thua the age or ,t,,·l-'nty is
a litt1o gathering of thin king young
nlE->lL
"]las th� ypical Norrn;il gl.rl rca�hed. the yo\10:; ·wo 1nan should be
fallen during the past f�w years tn Qb le to undcrsand the · lite- she Know$.
::-Jo dAtlntt� e-on· It Rh+- has re.ld ::.he can rf!ad litA aR
s0<:in.l emcteucy?'
o)osion was re a<'.hed Lui. a. listener she- rf'nd her storie s . her p<.lPnHi, and
gleaned trom the discussio n a fairlr her drama$.
The Lypic.al Normal gir l ue"er hfl�
c!P.iu · idea of what. is m�lnt by the
:-.:lormal gi rl;" not 1-ca.d anO nAver will r1:>ad. She mu y
t.(-ll'lll "typica'I
the typical ;:ctrl seen by the general i-1av0 had good ltbrar'cs at her con1·
puU l ic but lhe girl kno'\\·n by those; n1and ln1t tile great writer� art-' tormn.l
witb 'l'\'!lom she c ·uruos into JT1ost tn· n.utl th ey demand a. fonnnl introd u <:·
un,nte ro lationshtp. WG sbfllJ not al.· tion. Hu t. Lhat formality js o sim[)l@
tom1>t .a C()nlplctc sketch of the. typ P. barrier and it i!:l never ln tenc)e.(l as a
nor a e�tt'i1Catur0, but le t UR fiay o. fe w personal rebutr.
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Final Number

,,·e

Success

• •

REMODELING SALE
This.great remodeling, stock reducing sale affords you a rare
opportunity lo secure the season's most notable values.
So that we can helter serve {he public we have made arrangemen(s to remodel our store both inside and out
You can readily see that much merchandise would become
damaged, and ior that reason we would rather lose our profit
NOW than lose the total value of the merchandise later on.
Pricea greatly reduced on Wai.111', Skittt, Waah Skirt•, Wath Ore1-,es,
Kimonaa., Children'& Dreaaes, Corset,, Muslin Underwear, Ore1a
Cooda, Wil&h Gooda, Para.1al11 Hand Bag•, Etc;.

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMP
128 Congre.-s Street, Ypsilanti

PHOTOGRAPHSThat speak for themselves.

Special attention to Amateurs'
Printing, Developing and Supplies
FILMS FOR!:SALE

-i

I

CALL AND SEE US

MILLER'S STUDIO
128 College Place.
Phone 540-M

122 Congress Street
Phone 174

II.!==============================:!>

Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N. C. FILMS (the �:'!-:.:»:..e)

The Typical Normal Girl

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Done Promptly, and Satisfaction Guaranteed
WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
118 Congress Street

DRUGS

The Rexall Store

BOOKS

THE COLLEGE NEWS
But by the time the young vrnman
has reached this school it is too late.
Oh yes ; she has the capability now,
and the time, but reading has been
pushed so far out of her sphere by
other tastes and inclinations that no
mere suggestions from interested profess.ors can bring about a change.
Andi the sad part is that they all ex
p ress their devotion to the practi>ce
of reading. They love it so much they
say; and it is just grand to read lots ;
in fact it is the most favorite thing
they prefer.
Ask one what she has read. If she
tells you unsuspectingly her loved
authors, add them to the list : Eleanor
Glynn, Robert Chambers, Williamson,
etc., etc.

*

* *

THE J914 SCHEDULE
Coach Dr. Ransom has given us the
Normal's complete 1914 f.o.otba'll sche
dule. Six games have been arranged
for. This leaves one open date, but
in view of the fact that each one of
the teams now scheduled promises to
put up some real opposition for the

Hf3•

portunity to see tlie team in action
BE::::::::::3E=:==:==:==E�asm
--ac
until November 7 when the lTniver
.. . l ·
.. � \·u) t
sity of Detroit comes here. Last year
I
( 1,
,f ,
It
'l! I
1
,
this team held the Normal to an ·0-0
tie. The ,0ther two games at home,
'i ;::
·western Normal and Hillsdale, were
1 •
'both closely contsted last year, the
Kazoo team winning from the Normal
by 12 to G while Hillsdale was defeate d
rn
G to 0 .
Dr. Ransom is already very enthusiastic over the coming season and a
good team is sure to represent the
N:rmal this fall if splendid tutorage
p lays an important part. During the
spring practice at the University of
'Michigan Dr. Ransom was present
!i:le:==:3e:==:==::----3
==:3EE:----3
==:3HE===::3E==::==::=:==::te=:=ai:JI!
and picked up several new points
'which will be strong factors in this
year's play.
Arrangements are being made with
the men who will try out for the team
'this fall to return a week before the
opening of schoo'l in or, d,er to begin
active practiice. The University of
'Michigan All-Fresh play here October
1 0, and the ten days from the opening
o'f school until this game is deemed
insufficient in which to condition the
men for this game.

ffi

STANDARD PRINTING CO.

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS

T h e Sched u l e

Oct. 1 0-U. of )![. Fresh, away.
Oct. 17-Alma, away.
Oct. 2 4-0 pen.
Oct. 3 1-Adrian, away.
Nov. 7-U. of D., here.
Nov. 1 4-vVestern Normal, here.
Nov. 2 1- Hillsdale, here.

TEXT BOOK IS ADOPTED
News has ccme to us that the State
Board of Education in Alabama has
chosen for use in all •the, N orma,l
schools in that state the recently ed. ited volume on Psychology written by
Dr. N. A. Harvey cf our faculty.
Now in one volume this wiark was
originally composed of three pamph
lets on which the genial authoritative
professor based his psychology courses
in the Mic,h igan State Normal College.
The work forms an excellen t found
ation for psychological study andt a
.feature of it is its dear logical pre
sentation of the science within the
grasp of every interested student.

THE 1914 CALENDAR

Captain Kishigo

local gridironists, Dr. Rans.om thinks
it advisable to leave the one date
o pen. Practically the same teams that
were played laist year are on this
year's s0hedule, the only change ,being
the dropping of Assumption College
and the taking on of Adrian College
in their place.
The first three games on this year's
schedule will be played away so that
the local rooters wil'I not have the op-

COME BACK NEXT� FALL

(Continued from first page)
Education faculty including Prof. Bow
en, Prof. Burton, Mr. Beyerman and
Misses Worner, Clark and Quigley.
Page seven is given to photographs
of different members of the faculty.
The 1i,ast page has for its pictorial
display a picture of the 1913 footballl
team also one of the wigwam.
Even though the school year is at a
close one of these little remembran1ces i� a fine thing to take with yiou
with i ts numerous pictures of lonk
f,amiliar college build,ings and re
spected faculty members .

Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats

TEAC H E RS !

We solicit your mail orders for school
supplies, college j ewelry, etc.
Promptness and complete satisfaction
Assured.

ZWERGEL'S

OUR BIO Annual Summer SHOE SALE
NOW I N PROGRESS

Read These Money Saving Prices
All $4.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $3.05
All $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps $2.67
All $3.00 Oxfords and Pumps, $2.05
All $2.50 Oxfords and Pumps, $1 .99

J. D. l�AWRENCE,

Corner Congress O Washiogtoa Streets, Ypsilanti

-----------------

THE COLLEGE NEW!'

WHY YPSl1
A larger teachlog statt thf1 n aoy
school in .:\licbigan out!.ide cbc univAr·
slty.
A ftne campus and AQ\liDntent. '1":"1e
last legislature vot�d Sl.Oi}0,001) f<Jr
maintenance anrl new lluildlngs.
·.rhe best gymrrnshtfn facllldes. when
completed, in the state.
More men enrolled 1.hnn any co1lt:ffe
in the :\!. 1. A. A., with the Jhn,slblc
exception of Albion.
A two-year coun,e that cnithles �·o\t
to hold a tet-t.chirg positiou jn .\li1:h·
igan a$ long ns you live.
,\ chance to get a th-0ro\1 gh <:ol1ego
tralning for t\YO years, lhAu a poi;i·
clon paying anywhl're fr<nn t;R•IO to
$1100 for year or 1,,,0, ttn(l thti:n ti.to
unirersity if you want to tak(: a dc
gl"Oe elsewhere or enter another 1iro·
tession.
:More opporcur ith:1N for e:i rnlnp;
one's '\\'rt)' than ch ewher� In the stat�.
and far lower tuition ch�n 1uost
�ebools.

a.

AWARDS BEING SENT OUT
Swe.aters ;t.rfl bcSng m:iiled thls \Veck
t1 men ,..-ho madfl regular voslcion:.c
or the Nonnal tr�ck, tennh: aud hitsP
ball te�uns the past sf'!a::;on. 'J'ht>s�
sweaters arc t.h(-1 rcp.ulat.lon gray with

'

the grocn "N.'' Certificates of award
!or th� sJllla w�re presented by Pr�:;.
Mc Kenny at the Um� ot th� Jntcr·
pretativc Reading Contest in June but
· the fat:t that ea.ch sweater is ha.utl
knit to order necei;sitated their delay
jn de:ivery ontil -this tinu�.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Diplo1u1e1� f;lnd c.ertiftc�ates !or those
who finiah at the eud of thi!; ter1n wl11
he mailed out to home addrei.,ses. 'fbi�
\\'iii owor about three week5 after
the term. cloae�.
Followi11g the custou, of the regular
term. credit sut)ject standing1) ,\·U1
be mailed to botne addresa�s. About
two or three weekij .....in elnpse before
standing:. will rea<:h atudenu. Should
your �tandings t:-dl to reach you, dr�'I>
a ca.rd to the general oflic·e c·alii ng at
t<?ntlon to the fact and tit� maltcr wUl
be �h·en...
i.l])mediato attA11tlon.

SCORES GRJ:AT SUCCESS
(Contined from first page)
:\tm.... P�ocook hcrselr as to ho,...,.. widl'
!'>houlU. b� her field ot succea� in Utl�
1tHt.ouhd 1iu•_; and original line,, for a.
�E'inst-: { t huruor. 'orond. true rtnd e>..·
quit-•ilfl a� \{we. Pcococlt's is n rur�
find. and rnr�r is tound lls union with
�uc:h a •,oi<:� and l'C$Ollr<-.es.

OPERA HOUSE

Playing the best in Motion Pictures--Change Daily
Matinee. from 2: 30 to 5;30

Evening. from

7: 00 to 10:15

Coo1est Ptocc Jn Town

Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music
Ahvaye a Cood Show

Admission, Adults 10 cents Children 5 cents
THURSDAY. "Pierre of the Plains"

•

\

Michigan Normal College, Main Building, Part of which was the Original Building, is to be entirely remodeled in the near Future

